Early Autism Detection and Referral
Resources and Links

Policy:
  This policy was reaffirmed September, 2010.
- Identifying Infants and Young Children with Developmental Disorders in the Medical Home: An Algorithm for Developmental Surveillance and Screening American Academy of Pediatrics, Pediatrics, Col. 118 No. 1, July 2006 p 405-420

Supplementary Reading:
- Management of Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders Scott M. Myers, MD, Chris Plauche’johnsons, MD. MED, the council on Children with Disabilities American Academy of Pediatrics, Pediatrics Vol. 120, No. 5 November 2007
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Immunization Safety and Autism

Autism Screening Tools:
- Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers, English & Spanish (and other languages) revised with follow up
- Autism A.L.A.R.M. flyer (AAP)

Other Developmental Screening Tools:
- Script to ASQ & ASQ-SE
- Quick Look for Screens
- ASQ Summary Form Update
- Child Find Public Awareness Materials Order Form
- Sample Peds-(blank)
- Peds Brief Administration and Scoring Guide
- Ages & Stages Developmental Screening Toolkit Tips and Tools
- Ages & Stages order form
- Educational Materials Information Sheet

Resources:
- Autism Resources List
- Illinois DocAssist contact information from Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services

Reimbursement & Coding:
- Healthy Kids Handbook 2015 Procedure Codes for Approved Risk Assessment Tools and Approved Developmental Screening Tools
- Illinois Health Connect Bonus Payment for High Performance
- Healthy Kids Handbook 2015 Developmental Screening and Assessment HK-203 (17) to HK-203 (23)
- American Academy of Pediatrics Coding for Pediatric Preventive Care

Handouts for Parents
- Healthy Minds: Nurturing Your Child’s Development handouts from 0-36 months (English & Spanish)
- Healthy Steps handouts